
FOUND THE LEATHER.

Tlie Home I'lajers Let Themselves

Loose on Youthful Ad Gum--

bert and Hans the Ball.

TBET WIS A SLUGGING CONTEST.

Carroll and Tete Browning Each Make a
Home fun Coonej's Great flu-

ting a Feat n re.

BOSTON AGAIN DEFEATS KEW I0EK.

Rctclti cf Otter Iatertstirg Gimn Qescnl 8ertisg
Ktws ef tie dy.

Yesterday's League Games.
Fltti.burg...........ll Chicago 8
Cleveland.......... 6 Cincinnati.......... 5
l'hllmlelphla 8 llrookljn 5
Iloston 9 Xew York C

Yesterday's Association Games.
Cincinnati lO Louisville
CoIumbu 4 S. Louis 3

4 .Athletic 2
lie. ton 20 Baltimore C

We cannot always lose.

That tact was demonstrated quite plainly
at Eipotition Pjikyesterdaywhcn the local

thumpers, that is,
baseball thumper?,
Cot their eye on Ad.
Gumbert and the
ball he pitched.

Oh, my! but base-ha- ll

is funny, and
the players whom

our own J. Palmer
has, by an unique
system of dipomatic
intrigue, gotten to-

gether, had lots of
fun at the expense

I. I L of our youthful fel--

PVtI WA citizen, Mr.
IPSSn'' llBslI Gumbert.vesterdav,

mm i'S ,Adwf in'ita,.VJe

I HP(N hadn't been there
would not probably
hare been so muchd) lk fun.

"Well, the boys
scored their first victory and scored it by
banging the ball all over the park. When
21 hits are made with a total of S3 bases, it
in eils no detailed argument to show that the
bill was flying about beyond the reach of
the fielders." The his: hitters let themselves
loose for once, and old "Lino-'cra-ou- Brown-lrgZan- d

Tred Carroll eacli made a homo run
run amid the cannonading.

And Maul Was Thnmped.
Bnt while Gumbert was a good thin;; for the

local fellovis Albert Maul was almost a "cinch'-fo- r

Anson and his team. Albert was touched
ud in a fcay that would nnder ordinary circum-
stances male local partisans feel very tired, in-

deed. His pitching did no", by any means win
the came, and he was so much ot a mark that
his colleagues at stages must have had very
clear glimpses of their defeat this week. He
was well supported, and that combined by the
heavj-- slugging of his team saved the day.

That Anson has a good team there is no
doubt. It he had not the local players might
have been scoring yet considering the heavy
bluing that was going on. Amid all the slug-
ging; aud it was sluggir.::, Anson's players
feliled admirably, and at one stage of the
game, and that a very late stage, looUed like
wnniug. They fought like demons under such

conditions Uist might have disheartened many
leamf. The contest was fire from any scenes
between the players and the umpire. It seemed
as if there nasa better understanding; between
parties esterday. and it is lu tie hoped that it
will continue. There was a little exchange of
words between Maul and Towers, but it did not
amount to much,
,lt may be stated that Berccr did very well,

indeed. lie sprained his anUle in the eighth
liming and retired. Fields taking his place.

They scored First.
The visitors were first to score, and they tal-

lied in the second inning. Clill Carroll was hit
br a pitched ball and went to first. Then an
error by Iherbauer allowed Pfeffer to reach
firt. and a sacrifice hit sent the runners to
third and second. Kittridge's single scored
Carroll and Pfeffer was retired at third. Foster
retiring the side. After Ityan was out In the
third Conney made a single and scored on an
ennr bv Iteilly, a single by Dahlen and An-
son's sacrifice. In the sixth inning Dahlen led
oft with a ingle over third base aud scored on
Anson's, tn loft field.

Foster began the vistors' half of the seventh
Inning and was out for coming in contact with
the ball after he had bunted n In front of him.
Kan came next and thumped out a double to
left and scored on ihe triple of that little slug-
ger, Cooney. The latter scorcd'on the throw-i- n

ol a foul fly by Dahlen to left. In the eighth,
after Frederick Pfeffer baa been retired, Gum-
bert and Klttridge each made singles, and on a
fumble by Miller and another Ly
Itvau tbc both crossed the plate. Two singles
by Gumbert and Kittr:d;e and a fumblo by
Bicrbaucr netted the visitors their last run.

Some Great Slugging.
The local players began to pile their winning

score up in tbo third inning. Maul made a
single, went to second on a passed ball and
scored on Miller's single to center. Ilecklcy and
Carroll both flew out. and Browning, after
making a safe hit. w.is nabbed trying to steal
second. In the fourth iuulng Bierbaner com-
menced with a doable to left, and scored on
Hanlon's single. After two men were out In the
sixth Iteilly banged out a triple to left, and
scored on Maul's single to right field.

Fred Carroll opened the seventh inning, and
cracked out a tr.ple heioml the reach of thti
fleet-foote- d Foster. Pete Browning followed
with a single, Carroll scoring: and a acrifice by
Bicrbauerandasinglcby Ilaulon sent Brown-
ing home.

But the eighth was a lively inning. After
Maul had struck aud Miller bad kocked a fly
into Foster's hands. Beckley made a single to
lelt. Fred Carroll next loomed up. and wiped
tiat past injuries by thumping out a homo run
toward the right center fence. This was, in-
deed, joyful to the crowd. Old Kentucky was
mil heard from, and lit owning swlprd nut an-

other home run to left field. This was certainly
cloriouf. and the crowd cheered, and Gumbert
looked sad. Bierbauer went out at first, and
that ended the inning. In the last inning Han-Io- n

commenced with a double to center, got to
third on a wild pitch and scored on Reilli's
single to left field. There were about 1,'JOO peo-
ple present. Score:
rirrsBunG. n u r a eichicago. ii 8 r A E

Miller, s .... 0 3 l'Ryan. 1 1 3
Berkley, 1 1 3 0Cooncy. s... 2 4
Carroll, r. . 2 3 0 Dahlen. 3... 1 2
llmwulni:. 1. 2 3 C) Anson. 1 0 1

lticrbauer.:. t 1 IlCairoll. r... 1 0
lianlou, in.. 2 3 I), Welter. 2.... 1 0
fiercer, c... o i liUuuincrt, p 1 2
kcilly. 3.... 1 I : hlltridge, c 1 3
slauk. p... . 1 : 0, foster, in... 0 0
Fields, c... 0 0

Total 8 15 27 J7 3
Total 11 2126 14 6

"Foster out. lilt by batted bill.
0 0 110 13 3 2- -11

UiIuku 0 1100122 -a

siMiiAitr.
Lamed runs X'iltsbnrjr. S: Chicapo. 4.

'Iwo-bas- c hits Brierbauer, Ilaulon, Bran, 2;
Alison.

Tiirce-bas- c oll. (1'ittsburg). Iteilly,
Coonev.

Home runs Carroll, f Pittsburg), Browning.
lutftl bases oti hits Pittsburg. C3: CldcaKo, 19.
Sacrifice lilts Ulerbiuer. llahlcn, 2; Anson.

Carroll, (Chlcaco). Ouuibcrt, Foster.
First base tin errors riltsburjr, 0: Chicapo, 4.

"First base on hills sillier, Becsley, Browning,
Dahlen. Ouuibcrt. 2

Mo'en bises allllcr. Uanlon. 2; Iteilly;
Double p!av Miller and Hierbiuer: Miller.

Bierbauer and ISceklet: Uiimbcrt. Klttrldxe and
Anson: Dahlen. rjefferand Anson.

Struck out Belli. 2: Maul. :; Kyan.
lilt by plteher -- Carroll. (llitcaKO.)
l'.i'sed Ke. 2.
Wild pitch --Cunibtrl.
l.ert on bases-l'lttsb- tirr, 9; Chicago, 10.
Time 2 honrs 10 luluutcs.
Umpire Bowers.

TEEBT WAS WILD.

The Phillies Score an Easy Victory Against
the Brooklyn Team.

PniLADELPElA, April 24. The Phillies de-

feated Brooklyn rather easily this afternooa.
Terrv was wild in the, first lnmn? and the home
deb secured a lead of four rum aj the remit

'i

of their base's on balls and as many bits. At-
tendance Score:

nilOOKLYX. It B F A El P'1LA. ,H B r A E

Collins, 2... 0 0 2 3 Clllainlllou, 13 3 3 0 0
(iriffln. m.. 1110 OlSMndle. 3.. 1 0" 2 1 0
I'inckney, 3 12 12 o;i)eieh'nty,I 0 10 12
Koutz. 1 2 19 1 O'lhom'son,r 2 13 0 0
Cirrufrs, r 0 0 0 1 olXIvers, 2.... 12 110
OMIrlcn.1.. 0 14 0 0. Clements, c. 117 2 0
DMv, s 0 3 2 2 1 Miyct, m .. 0 1 1 0 I
Klnslow, c. 0 0 4 2 0AlIen. s ....
Terry, p... 1112 0 Ksptr, p.... 0 3 0 4 0

Total S 9 21 13 l Total 8 12 27 11 3

Brooklyn 1 00 I 100205nilladelpbli 4 2000110-- 8
BUMMAnV.

Earned rnns Brooklyn. 3: l'liiladelphla. 4.
Two-bas- e bits 1'inKney. Font!,' Daly. 2: Terry,

Dclchantv. Thompson, Mxersnd Iper.
Molen bases-tirl- lti n, Hamilton and Delehanty.
Double plays r.sper. DeleliantyandShlndle.
First base on bills-l- iy Bsper. I: by Terry, 8.

struck out--By Kspcr, 6j by Terry, 2.
l'assed balls Clements. 2.
wild pitches Terry. 1: hper. 1.
lime of y.ime-O- ne hour and 30 minutes.
Umpire llcrst.

SC0EED AN0THEH.

Cleveland's Heroes for the Third Time
Down the Cincinnati Reds.

Ciscixjtati, April 24. Marr's costly error
lost the game for Cincinnati Seward
was hit hard, but good onttielding prevented
many base hits. Young took his place in the
seventh inning, and three saTelilts were made
on his pitching. Davis' battlug was acaln the
leading feature. Ilo made three hits and
scored each time Attendance. 1,200. Score :

CIX'NATL K B P A E CLEVEL'D. It B r A E

Mct'liee. 2.. O.McMeer, 1.. 2 8
I.alliain, .!... 0,McKcan, s.. 0 I
larr. r Iillavts, hi 3 0

Holliday, 1.. 0Chllds, 2.... 1 2

Ilcillv. 1 O.J. hnson, r . 2 1
MatterT. m. 0 Tebcau. 3... 2 2
Sn.Itli. s ii, Virtue. 1.... 1 10
Har'cton. c 0 Zimmer, c 0 3
IChlnes, p... o scward, p... 1 0

Total 5 8 27 13 1 Total 6 1! 27 10 I
Cincinnati.. 1 0 0 1 0 0 -5
Cleveland .. o 13 0 2 0 0- -6

SUMMARY.

Kirnedrnns Cincinnati, 3: Cleveland, 2.
Three-bas- e lilts Mct'liee. bmlth. Davis.
Buns batted In Hy Marr. Davis. Johnson.
Molen bases Latham, 2; Marr, Johnson, Te- -

beau.
Double plays Mcrhee ana Beilly; Holliday and

Harrington.
First base on halls By Bblnes, S; by fccward, 4;

bv Young. 2. t
Hit by pitched ball-- By Klilnes, 1.
btruck out By Khines. 4; by Younc, 1.
Ilmeorgame Two hours.
Umpire McQuaid.

IK YEY BAD TOBM.

The Giants Hit Hard, but Play Like Wooden
Men and Lose.

Ifew Yokk, April 24. The Boston team again
defeated the Giants The New Yorkers
outbatted their opponents, but poor base-run- -

niuc deprived them of many runs. Clarke is
too light to catch Itusie. O'Rourlce, Goro and
Denny played liko wooden men. Tho paid at-
tendance was 2,233. Connors' homeTun was the
lorigest hit of tho season. Score:
NEW TOBK. KB P A El BOSTON. It 11 r A E

Uore, r 3 1 Lotix. 8 2 2 5
Ticrnan. m. 1 o Stovcy. r.... 0 10
Blch'dson. 2 3 1 lucker, l... 2 1 10
U'ltourke. I. 3 0 bullltan. 1.. 1 0 2
Connor, 1. .. 2 13 Uulnn. 2.... 12 2
UlassCOCk,s. 1 t u i, route, m... x i i
Denny, 3.... 1 1 1 Nash, 3 I 1 0
Clirkc. c... 2 7 3 3' Bennett, c. 1 3 6
Itusle, p 10 5 uiuctzein. p. u u l

Clarkson. p. 0 0 0

T.,tals 6 17 24 23 C Totals 9 1127 13 2

.New York.,..s... 2 0 2 0 0 2 0- -6
Boston , I 0 2 2 1 0

SUMMAItV.
Karned runs New Yorfc, 5: Boston, 2.
Two-bas- e hits Tiernan, Blchardson, O'Bourke,

Connor. Dcnnr, (julnu, Brodle.
Xash.

Home run Connor. .
Molen bases-Uo- re. Blchardson, Long, Stovey,

Tucker.
Double plays huIc, Glasscock and Connor;

Qulnu ana Long; Bennett and Tucker: Long,
Octzeln and lucker: Bennett and Long.

Struct out By l.'usle. 7: Getzeln, 3; Clarkson, 1.
H.ifc on error New York. 1.
Left on bases New York. 8; Boston, S.
Buns hatted in By Blchardson. 1: Connor, 3;

Glasscock. 1: btovcy. 1: (julnn, 3; Bennett, L
Umpire Lynch.
Time One hour and 55 minutes.

League Record.
w. r.c L. r.c.

Boston. .... 3 luuo I'lttsbnrg.. I .333
Cleveland.. 3 10(10 Brooklyn... 2 .323
Clilcazo .. . --

Bhlla'pbla.
.6fi6 New lorfc. a OCX)

2 .006 Cincinnati. 3 .900

To-Da- League Schedule.
Chicago at I'lttsbnrg. Cleveland at Cincinnati.
Boston at cw York. Brooklvu at I'hlta,

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Louisville
Louisville. 0 0 10 0 0 7 0 1

Cincinnati 0 10 2 2 0 1 4
stjMMAiiY tins Louisvine. a; Cincinnati, lo.

Krrors Louisville, 8: Cincinnati, 3. Batteries-Dal- ey
and Cook; KUroy and lvelley. Umpire-Fergus- on.

At Columbus-Colum- bus

0 0000200 24sjt. Louis 0 01 00000 23MiMMAnv Batteries Knell and Donahue:
Mlvctts and Bovle. Hits Columbus. 7; St. Louts,
C. Errors Columbus, 2; M. Louis, 2. Umpire
Kerliu.

At Washington
1 COnooOOS 4

Athletics 2 0000000 02SL'mmakt Batteries Carsey and McGnlre;
Vevhlngaud Cross. Hits 1 ashltiglon. 6: Ath-

letic, in. Errors Washington, 4: Athletic, 3.
Umpire Jones.

At Boston-Bos- ton

2 0 2 2 7 3 3 2 223
Baltimore 1 2200010 06&C1IMAKY Battcrles-U'ltrlena- nd Farrell: Cun-
ningham. Van llaltren and Townsend. Hits-Bos- ton,

19; Baltimore. Id. l.rrors Boston. 4; Bal-
timore, 2. Umpire Snyder.

Association' Record.
w. p. c.i P.c.

LoulsTllIe ..10 .714 Washington 4 .4(10

Boston 8 .6C7 Columbus.. 5 .381
Baltimore.. 7 .(TO Cincinnati.. 5 .357
bt. Louis.... 7 .531 Athletics. .. 3 .27.1

To-Da- Association Schedule.
Baltimore at Boston. lnclnnatl at Louisville.
St. Louis at ColumbU6. Alhtettcs&t.Washington.

WILL CHANGE THE SCHEDULE.

The County League Members Meet and
Have a Lively Time.

There was a lively meeting of the Allegheny
County League last evening, and as a result
the schedule adopted at the last mooting was
repndiated and a new one will be made out.

The first business transacted was the election
of John A. Wells, of the East End Gymnasium,
to the office of Secretary. The resignation of
the Oakland clnb was tendered, owing to tbe
sickne-- s of Manager Hawley. Application to
fill the vicaucy will bo received by Secretary
Wells. It is likely that the Carnegies or the
Tim e A's will be admitted.

A lo lg wrangle about tbe schedule took
plate, aud it was decided to make a new one.
The dates for the holidays were fixed as fol-
lows: May SO, McKcesport at Acme's gronnds,
Oakl ind's substitute at Mansfield, Bridgeville
at East End. July 4, Bridgeville at Mansfield,
Oakland at McKeesport, Acmes at East End.

TENHY OUT OF IT.

The Famous Race Horse Breaks Down and
Goes Out of Training.

Newt York, April 2L Tenny, tho speedy
son of Rayon d'Or and Belle of Maywood, is
again in trouble with the leg from which be
suffered before, and in consequence has been
put out of training. He was the favorite for
both tlie"" Brooklyn handicap and the still
greater Suburban, the rich spring events in the
East, and as he was quite heavily backed in tbe
wiuter hooks for both events, a lot of money
has been lost on him, v lie will not start in
either, if, indeed, he ever appears on tbe track
apraiu.

The grand performances of the horse last
year made him famous wherever interest is
taken in HThe Sport ot Kings," and many had
hoped to see him do even better the present
season. Perhaps tbe gallant "Little Swayback"
may recover from tbe injury from which he is
now suffering, and pnt more money in the
purse ot his clever owner. D. H Pulsifer. and
the many staunch and loyal followers of the
colt, but the chances at present are all against
it. The loss is a heavy one to Pulsifer. but
should Tenny prove unable to again face tbe
flag be has certainlv paid for himself over and
over again, and his services iu tbe stud will be
in gieat demand.

BASEBALL FOB CANTON.

New Grounds Secured and Games Arranged
With Several Popular Clubs.

irrrciAi. tklioram to tux DisrATcre.1
Canton, April 21. The Hampden Baseball

Clnb management have leased grounds at
Myer's Lake for a term ot flve'years and yes-
terday tbe first post was sdnk for tbe inclosure.
The grand stand and bleaching boards will be
finished in two weeks and will bavo.a capacity
or seating 1,. ,

Nothing was known of (he lease until Man-
ager Durham drove out. there and sunk the
first poet with a League ball at tbe bottom for

V- - '-
-"- --f- ah-

luck and the cat was out of the bag.- - The.first
game will probablv be played here May 10.
Other games have been .rranged with Akrnn,f
Cleveland, Wooster. Zinesville. uoiuihdus.
Alliance. Wheeling and a number of othor
places. The local club is In first-clas- s trim and
the people generally are pleased that they have
secured good grounds.

ATHLETICS AT PBINCET0N.

The Management of the Grounds Have De-

cided to Make Great Improvements.
Prikcetos, N. J April 24. The manage-

ment f the athletic grounds y decided
to widen tho entire athletic track three feet.
The distance will be widened six feet.
This change became. an evident necessity, so
large are the entries for the May 9 games, in
order to prevent fouling and accidents. This
change will bo most important to bicycle con-

testants as it will do away with one sharp
corner opposite the grand stand. Jack

has a rather poor opinion of tho ability
of some who bad charge of making the track
for that kind of work. He will begin work on
the track with a large forca in order
to have It in good shape for the games.

At a meeting of tlie Universitv. Athletic
Committee, held last night, the following im-
portant changes in the athletic constitution
were proposed and recommended for submis-
sion to the college at large for ratification:
1 hat the Graduate Advisory Committee, con-
sisting of five members, and the Executive
Committee, consisting of the Presidents and
Treasurers of the football, baseball and track
athletic associations, unite and form what
shall bs known as the University Athletic As-
sociation, of which tbe Chairman of the Grad-
uate Advisory Committee shall be President.
The duty of the association will bo to take
charge of the university athletic funds and de-

termine other matters which affect the several
associations alike. Three meetings must be
held each year. Of this association there shall
be a Flnanco Committee, consisting of three
members of tho Graduato Advisory Commit-
tee and tlie Presidents of the football, baseball
and track athletic associations. It shall be tbe
duty of this committee to invest for 4 lie best
interests of tbe college athletics all money
paid to them bv tho Treasurers of s

associations. Tills will not be tbe entire sums
each received, but the surplus after each
Treasurer has met the liabilities of. his asso-
ciation and reserved 500 to start the next sea-
son's athletic.

The committee will have power to elect ona
graduate member as Treasurer, who shall pro-
ceed in the disposal of funds only by direction
of this committee.

Memphis Races.
Memphis, April 21 The tenth day of tho

spring meeting opened with fine weather, but
the track was still heavy from yesterday's rain.
Tbe favorites and second choices divided the
honors and the bookies broke about even,
ihoy suffered large losses on Bankrupt's vic-

tory, however.
First race, one mile Hocksey first. Bertha sec-

ond, Hardee third. Time. 1:17J.
frccond race, three-quarte- or a mlle-Ml- ss

Courtnev first, Keliaaia second, Bon Ton third.
Time, ISM,.

'Ililrn race, mile and an eighth Verge d'Or
first. Bed Mgn second. Cashier third. Time,l:5,,!'.

Fourth race, seven-elclit- of a
first. Athens second, Bon March third. Time,
l:EM- -

KUth race Insolence first. tVhlttler second,
Billy 1'Intcrton third. Time, liSi.-j- .

Won by the Eureka CIud.
Tbe seven-u- p tournament between the

Eureka and Birmingham Clubs was ended yes-

terday by the Eureka Club coming out victori-
ous, .seventy games were played and the score
stood 40 to 35. A large, finely carved oak tablo
was given as a prize to the winning club.

A Foot Race for To-Da- y.

A d foot race will bo run at McKee's
Rocks this afternoon between Charles Lehman,
of Mt. Washington, and Charles Amnion, of the
Thirty-thir- d ward. The stakes are $100 a side.
Lehman gives Ammou a start of live yards.

Sporting Notes.
SCBSCItlBEIt-Lo-w, jack, wins, B, therefore,

loses.
WfLL, the boys can slug when they get tne

chance.
Axsox has two great players In Dsblen and

Cooney.
JoeGEItMARirrhas signed with the Louisville

team to play second base.
St.AVINand Mitchell have arrived In Hew Yoik

and are ready to do business.
Baldwix may pilch for the local team

and btcln or Luby for tlicChlcagos.
If we win to-d- all will be well, and there will

be no lamentations about not getting the four
straight.

Fbkd CtRROLiTmadea grcatsllde to the home
plate on bis home fun hit yesterday. He Injured
his side by the slide.

JohnntMaddkn, of Youngstown, writes this
paper, staling that he will fight Mickey Mctiraw,
of Smoky Hollow, for $50 or flOO a side, at any
place wilhlir 25 mile of Youngstown or I'ltts-bur- f.

and will meet McUcaw at any time uanied
to make a match.

IlAttur DAiiRtx, the English professional run-
ner, has been engaged as trainer for the Corinth-
ian Athletic Clnb. of Brooklyn, . Y., and will
enter upon his duties on May 1. Darrlulsa very
spcedv runner, ana ought to make a first-clj-

trainer, having had considerable experience in
that line already beyond the Atlantic, as well as
in this country, lie thinks he has material In
tbe club from which he can develop some first-cla- ss

performers on the cinders. Stu lvrk
Clipper.

NEWTOUNDLANE'S PROPOSALS.

The Delegates Fresent Them to the British
Honse of Lords. t

London. April 2L The statement which Sir
William Whiteway. Premier aud Attorney
General of Newfoundland, one ol tbe delegates 1

now in London, had prepared for tbe'Houso of
Lords was read by Sir William Whiteway to-

day at tbe bar of the House of Lirds.
Tho statement contained proposals which he

said ought, in the opinion of tbe uelegates, and
in the opinion of tbe people of Newfoundland,
be accepted by tbe Imperial Government:
That the Newfoundland Legislature indorse
"the modus Vivendi, the arbitration award,
treaties, etc; that action on the Knulsford
bill be deferred for the present, and that the
arbitration agreement be restricted; that with
tbe consent of France .Newfoundland be repre-
sented on the Arbitration Commistion, etc

BH0DE IBLAND WHITE CAPS.

They Threaten a Farmer's Life and Be
Appeals to Officersof the Law.

Riverhead. L. I., April 24. An alleged
band of White Caps have made their appear-
ance in Suffolk county, and'bave threatened to
murder K. C. P. Dayton, a prominent farmer
living at Upper Mills, near here. Threatening
communications sent tbe farmer bore tbe usual
skull and crossbones, and the recipient placed
the matter in the hands of District Constable
B. H. Reeves. i' Mr. Dayton's daughters have seen mysterious
strangers loitering arouud the farm. On the
night of the expected visit of tbe White Caps
officers guarded Mr. Da ton's house. The lat-
ter claims to know some of the gang, and
means to bring them to justice.

THE AMERICAN HOG TBIUMPHANT.

Restrictions Will Be Removed by Germanyi
When the Inspection Law Is in Force.

Berlin, April 24. The Berliner Kachrichltn.
says the removal of tbe prohibitory restrictions
on American pork has been arranged for as
soon as tho United States issues regulations
for the meat inspection law.

Tho A'uchrichlen adds that tho report that
only live swine will be admitted into Germany
is inaccurate.

Death of a Famous Qnlll Thrower.
Cbref Bigelow's park 'menagerie suffered

another loss yesterday. An untamed porcupine
made its escape and its bristling quills pre-
sented such a formidable appearance that a
policeman and a watchman dared cot attempt
its recapture and it was put to death. Wednes-
day night the porcupine ate its way out of its
cage in the Fifth Avenue Market House and
wandered out of a back window.

Remnants of the 'Flood Remaining.
Councilman Stauffer. of the Fourth ward,

Allegheny, reported to Chief Murphy last night
that there were still a number of cellars on
River avenue that contained water left there
by tbe flood. Tbe Chief will place several fire
engines there y and have thempnmped
out.

Bargains in Men's Half Hose ToJay.
The best "fast black" cotton ever sold at

25c. The 60c quality ,f.incy lisle thread at
23c. Jos. Hobne & Co.,

609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

We'll Sell Them Cheap.
If you haven't a spring overcoat here is a

chance to own one very cheap. I"or to-d-

we marked about 75 men's Oxford mixed
kersey spring overcoats at only 55 each. See
them. It's worth while.'
P. C. C. C, PlTTSBDKO COMBIXATIOJT

Clothing Company, corner Grant and
Diamond streets.

Special Bargains.
0 pieces of American satines,

handsome styles af'IOc per yard,"afH. J.
Lynch's, 438-44- 0 Market street. ' "svfssu
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WELL ONE MILE DEEP.

it May in the Distant Future I5e

Drilled Very Much Farther.

GEOLOGISTS HOPE FOR EESOLTS.

West Tlreinia G. A. E. Accept an Invitation
From Former Foes.

MISEKS WHO DON'T WANT TO STRIKE

rsrrciAL telegram to the pisrATcn.j
Wheeling, April 24. L C. White, of

the Chair of Geology of the State Univer-
sity, arrived home from Washington with
an oiler from the National Geological Sur-

vey tq bear a portion of the expense ol sink-
ing the well on Boggs run to the depth of
one mile. It has already been sunk to the
depth of 4,100 feet, and tbe only deeper well
is 4,000 feet. To reach the depth of a mile
it will be necessary to sink the well 180 feet
deeper, which would then make it by far
the deepest in the world. In order to do
this work at the present .price of drilling
$3 peHoot it will take ?3,540, and it is
thought this can now be raised without any
trouble.

It is hardly thought likely other gas or oil
veins will be struck, but it is deemed best to
sink the well as deep as science desires. An
accurate record will be kept of the nodoubt
many unknown strata which the drill will
pass through, and these will he placed in
crystal cases of the exact proportion of
thickness of the strata. These glass tubes
will he taken to Chicago for exhibition at
the World's fair, and will be afterward
taken to Washington, where a close record
will also be kept ol the deepest well in the
world, tbe information to be used for the bene-
fit of all nations.

When tbe well is down below any other,
records will be kept by a ther
mometer of the varying degrees of beat, and in
addition minute observations will be made of a
magnetic nature. Tbe Government officers will
attend the drilling of the well in order to take
these observations. Tbe casing will not be
pulled when the well has reached A depth of a
mile, but the well will be left intact, so that at
any time an appropriation can be made and the
well sunk as far as human ingenuity and mech-
anism can put it. It is thought some strange
facts will bo brought nut in feeard to the very
lower formations of the earth, and, as drilling
on that particular tiact is rather o.tsy, it is
thought no trouble will be experienced in drill-
ing as far as desired.

CHBISTIAB YOUNG WOMEN.

The Second Day's Session of the Inter
national T. W. C. A. at Seranton.

tSrKCIAL TKLKOltAil TO TUB DIRPATClt-- 1

Sccanton; April 21. Tho second day's
session of tho International Convention of the
Young Women's Christian Association opened
in Y. M. C. A. Hall at 9 o'clock this morning.
Mrs. Hall read tho treasurer's leport, which
showed the receipts from all sources to have
been J5.U1U CO; expenses, $3,009 51; balance on
nand. S10 09. Miss Nettie Dunn, of Chicago,
one of the general secretaries, read tho repor-- ,
which showed tho number of visits she made,
tho correspondence carried on, etc She
traveled 12,934 miles. Miss Corabel Tarr. her
coadjutor, made a somen hit similar report.
The latter traveled 3S.736 miles since
the last convention. Mrs. F. D. West
then read tbe report of th international com-
mittee, which showed 286 aisociitlons In 33
States. Tbe report recommended tho reten-
tion in office of secretaries for another two
years; of Misses Dunn, Tarr and Hall; that
S1G.000 be raised to carry on tbe work of the
association for the next two years; that she
Evangel, the organ of the association, be pub-
lished during that time, omitting- - the July and
August numbers. All these reports were ap-
proved.

The various State secretaries made reports
which showed tbe organization to be rapidly
gaming ground throughout this country. C. K.
Adams, Pli. D., LL. D., President of Cornell
University, made tho closing address of the
morning session. The afternoon session was
taken up principally with addresses by differ-
ent workers. The evening session was also
mainly devoted to addresses, principal among
them being tint of Mrs. C. K. Adams, wife of
tbe President of Cornell Universitv.

THE CAB BOBBING CASES.

Two Persons Wanted as Witnesses at Mc-

Keesport Arrested.
TELKGltAJI TO TIIS DISPATCH. 1

'McKeespobt, April 24. The expected hear-
ing in the caes of the car robbers did not take
place y at Boston, owing to the fact that
the most important witness, Stephen Jones, was
absent.. He had been called to Youngstown by
tbe death of his father, and the hearings wero
postponed until Wednesday of the coming
week.

William Burkbnlder was arrested last night
and released this morning on S3G0 bail. Both
be and Mrs. Devlin are merelv wanted as wit--
nesses in tbe case. The woman was also arrest
ed y and gave bail. Burkbolder. who is a

n young teamster, thinks he baa
been drawn into the matter because he pawned
with the Devlin pawnshop a pair of shoes a
month ago, and th'at he did that for William
Spellman. the only man among the crowd of
boys arrested for the stealing.

WEST YIBGINIA VETEBANS.

A Kind Invitation Accepted From tho Old-Tlm- o

Wrcarers of the Gray.
TELCGUAIl TO TUB DISPATCH.!

Buckhajcnon. W. Va., April 21. The dele-gal-

of the ninth annual encampmont of tbe
O. A. R. of West Virginia have all lef
Shortly after noon yesterday it was decided to
meet the third Wednesday in April next in
New Martinsville. It was the intention to bold
tbe next meeting in a Republican stronghold,
but a petition was presented, signed by Colonel
Robert McEldowney and by others who once
wore the gray, asking that the encampment be
held at New Martinsville. This kind and gen-
erous invitation was too friendly an act to be
overlooked, and as a result old Weizel county
will have the honor next year.

The election of officers took op the greater
part of the morning session, and resulted in
tbe choice for Department Commander of Gen-
eral I. H. Duval, of Wellsburg. Delegates to
the comiug National Encampment were also
chosen. .

ELIZABETH MINERS SATISFIED.

They are Fighting Shy or the Labor Agita-
tors on the Strike Question.

FrECIAL TELEOr.AM TO TUB niRPATCtl.l
Elizabeth, April 2L A great deal of Inter-

est is being taken in tne quiet fight going on In
this district by many of the miners who object
to going out on strike May 1. Other districts
aro making every effort to draw them into tho
fight, but it is altogether likely they will nut
succeed.

The mines are all running steadily, and it is
tbe wish of all the river towns, and probably
miners, that nothing intervene to azain throw
the men out of work. Tho men are holding
conferences every day, and aro not going out
unless their loyalty to their organization forces
them to strike, should the officers think it
Dest

1HAT WOBLL'5 FAIB CONTBACT.

Well Informed Persons Insist That McKees-
port Will Famish the Tlato Glass.

tSrXCIAL TELEOltAM TO TUB DISrATOT-.- !

McKeesport. April 2i Though it seems to
be denied that the item sent from .hero to tbe
effect that the contract for supplying the
World's Fair buildings with pla;e glass was
true, there are many well informed people
here who say it is perfectly correct. .

Tbe stoty in the first place came from one of
the managers of tho works who told It to J. R.
Wylie, of Duquesne. and that gentleman hap-
pened to mention it In tbe bearing of a re-
porter.

A 6TEIKE ON THE PENNSYLVANIA.

Italians Drive Away.the Men Brought In to
Replace Them.

rffrCIAL TELKOIIAK TO TUB DISPATrit.1
New Castle. April 24. The Italian laborers

on tbe Pennsylvania Company's lines below
tbls city have struck for higher wages.and thus
far have been successful in .preventing any
other men from taking their places, ,

A lot of Hungarians were taken there by the
railroads, but the Italians toon drove them
away. Work on tbe new low grade is thus en-
tirely suspended.

Its First Electrio Caii.
rSPECTAL'TELEQRAMTO TUB DISFATCrf.l

Washington, Pa., April 21 For the first

time in the history of this city electric street
cars were ruu up Main street Almost
the whole town turned out to sse the Innova-
tion. Westmghouse's latest patent in motors
was used on the 'cars, and they run along in an
almost noiseless manner.

1

If Brevities.
Ax aged couple named Sutton, at Cassvllle,

Monongalia .county, W. Va., wero robbed of
21,500 by masked burglars Thursday night.

The population of Johnstown is about 30.000,
accprding to the directory man, C. B. Clark.
An nnusual proportion of the Inhabitants own
their own bouses.

Michael O'Toole, who etrnck and killed
John Schraidt with a stone in a saloon in Lnna-conln-

Mi. last Saturday night, was captured
at Lelseuring No. 3 Thursday night.

The miners' committee at Now Straitsville,
0'., have signed a contract with the1 "Columbus
and Hocking Coal and Iron Company to niine
coal for 70 cents per tou, and nine hours to con-

stitute a day's work- - ,
A BROKEN' brako beam on an east-boun-d

freight on tho Lake Shoro Railroad, at Fair-'vie-

threw a car from the track, and a
ran into tbe derailed car. Brake-ma- n

Tracy Williams, of Callingwood, who was
on the top of the west-boun- d train, was liter-
ally ground nil. Thirty cars and an engine and
$20,000 worth of raerch.indiso were thrown into
a hetereogeneous mass.

FANNIE B. WARD will describe Valpa-
raiso, Chile, for THE DISPATCH

Tlie world is watching tills Republic
just now. Twontyifour page-'- ; 193 columns.

PICKED UP BY THE POLICE.

Jacob Kramer was arrested yesterday on a
charge of embezzlement preferred bv Alex.
Uhlrich.

John Muller, of Allegheny, kicked his
wife Thursday night and yesterday paid a fine
or So and costs.

A. C. ISAACS was sent to jail yesterday for a
hearing on i charge of desertion preferred by
Catherine Isaacs.

Barbara Henderson yesterday entered
suit against Claude J. Burg before Alderman
McMasters for selling liquor to her husband
when ho was intoxicated.

Detective Heiner yesterday arrested
George Vensel. who is charged bv the Alta
Friendly Society with tbe embezzlement of 50,

Officer Brennan locked up two Hunga-
rians in the Hazelwood station last nfcht on the
charge of stealiog a small amount of money
from a fellow boarder at Frankstown.

Daniel Robertson and John Jones were
arrested in Allegheny charged with stealing a
alotot brass, the property of the Fort Wayne
Rajlroad'Company, and committed for a hear
ing.

SHALL SCBAPS OF .LOCAL NEWS.

A laroe timber wheel bearing a heavy cast-
ing broke down on Carson street, near Sixth,
yesterday afternoon, delaying travel consider-
ably. The street cars bound for the city had to
jump the track to get around it. The delay
lasted for lour hours.

Miss Mary Sullivan, tho West End
woman who stabbed her husband and then cut
her throat last Wednesday morning, died at
the Mercy Hospital, at 3:30 yesterday morning.
The Coroner was notified at.d will hold an in-

quest
The burning of tbe wainscoating behind a

range In the house occupied by W. J. Wood, at
the corner of Herrun and Madison avenues,
Thirteenth ward, caused an alarm from box S3,
yesterday afternoon.

Annie Hall, of Youngstown, O.. was found
yesterday at Union station, penniless and
living from consumption. She was sent to the
Poor Farm.

F0UB PEOPLE WEBE HUBT.
M

Friday's List of Accidents Was Small for
That Unlucky Day,

The record of accidents yesterday was
comparatively light. As usual the major-
ity of the day's mishaps occurred in mills.
Following is the list:

Thompson Mr. Mary Thompson, who lives
at No. 510 Ann street, fell down a flight of
stairs, broaking her right leg at the knee.

Grace Timothy Grace, an) employe at
Shoenberger's mill, fell on a piece ot glass last
night and cut a severe gash on his wrist. He
bled so profusely that ho was too weak to walk
anil had to be carried home.

Rosenqdest Samuel Rosenqncsl, an em.
ploye of the Keystone Mill, had his leg broken
bv a hoavy wheel falling on him while at work.
Ho lives on Crawford street, and was taken to
tho Homeopathic Hospital.

Muj.lin Joseph Mullin. an employe of
Carlin's foundry j ard oh River avenue. Alle-
gheny, was seriously hurt about tho head and
body yesterday by a boiler falling on him while
it was being moved from a car.

Bead noRSE Hanse Agent, a ferryman
located at tho foot of VVilklns stroet. Allegheny,
founcra dead horse and a cart floating lu the
river yesterday. The rig is the one that was
accidentally backed over a dump about three
weeks ago.

CABS TO BUN NEXT MONTH.

The Dnqoesne Traction Company Delayed
hy tho Power Honso Fire.

It was reported yesterday that there is a
serions question nt issue between the
Duquesne Traction Company and Thomson-H-

ouston Electric Company as to who
shall stand the loss of the machinery de-

stroyed in the recent fire in the power house
of the traction company. It was further re-

ported that owing to this tcouble there may
be considerable delay in opening the trac-

tion lines.
C. L. ilagee, President' of the Duquesne

Traction Company, said last night: "The
statement is entirely without foundation.
There is no question at issue between the
Duquesne Traction Company and the
Thomson-Housto- n Company. Inability to
secure promptly the iron work needed for
the power honse is alone responsible for the
delay in opening the rond. As matters
stand now, we expect to have cars running
e.trly next month."

PBAISE FOB M'COEMICK.

Adjutant General McClelland Says the
Sheriff Ja Badly Used Up.

Adjutant General William McClelland
returned from the coke regions last evening.
He visited all the places where there had
been rioting the day before, and found the
people quiet and orderly. He doesn't be-

lieve any more excitement or trouble will
follow.

The General stated that Sheriff McCor-mic- k

was a badly used-u- p man, and he
praised him highly for his pluck and de-

termination to do his duty. The company
at Uniontown came ia lor a good share of
commendation.

Accidentally Drowned.
The Coroner's inquest on the death of

John Condry, whose bodywas found in the
Ohio at Chartiers on Thursday, was held at
Foley's stables in the West End last night
The testimony showed that Condry bad
been accidentally upset and drowned, and
there was no grounds for any suspicion of
foul pl.iy. The deceased was 21 years of
age, unmraried, and boarded at Lindsay &
McCutcheou's row, Rebecca street, Alle-
gheny.

Badly Treated by Ills Brother.
Tames ISritzsky made an information be-

fore Alderman Kerr yesterday charging his
brother, John, with aggravated assault and
battery. He lives on Edmund street, Bloom-fiel- d,

and alleges that on Sunday last he was
invited to his brother's house to drink beer.
It is churgeil that John conceived the idea
that the prosecutor was an enemy, and then
beat him with a beer hottle. ""

From the "Pacific Journal."
"A, great invention has been made by Dr.

Tuit ofNew York. He has produced

Tutt's Hair Dye
which imitates nature to perfection; it sets
instantaneously ana is perfectly harmless."
Price, $1. Office, 39 & 41 Park Place, N. Y.

mUTT'S PILLS.

i SOLD et
JOS. FLEMING 4 SON.

413 Market street.
Pittsburg. J

X &M THE WEATHER.

Foe Western Pennsyl-
vania and West Vir-
ginia: Faib, Variable
Winds, Stationary Te-
mperature.

For Ohio and Indiana:
Fair, Winds Shifting to
Easterly, Warmer.

River Telegrams.
rKprciAi. teleobams to thb oispatrr.i

Allegheny Junction River 5 feet S Inches
and falling. Weather clear and warm.

MonOANTOWN-Klv- cr 4 leetS inches and station-
ary. Weather cloudv. Thermometer, Cv at 4
p. u.

Brownsville Blvcr 5 feet and stationary.
Weather clear. lhermometer, 59 atS P. M.

Warren River 1, 8 feet and falling. Weather
clcarand cooler."

Louisville lliver falling: 9 feet 8 Inches In
canal; 7 feet! Inches on falls: 23 feet S Inches at
foot or locks. Buslucss good. Weather clear
and cloudy at times.

Wheeling River 7 feet 7 inches and falling--.
Cloudy and cool.

CIXCINNATI-Blv- er 21 feet 3 Inches and rising.
Clear and cool.

Cairo River 139 feet and falling. Clear and
mild.

sWjpffiqj

ONT ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
oniy remeay or us Kina ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its aotion and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, H.T- -

YRUP OF FIGS.s
SOLD BT

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
412 Market street.

mhl9-82-TT- ! Plttsbnrg.

MAM WHO ARE NOW

CONVALESCENT
--Will please remember that they can use no
better stimulant tnan

Fleming's Old' Export

WHISKY.
Used as a Medicine it materially

aids digestion.
Builds up the enfeebled system.
Is a splendid Invigorating Tonic,

and, being old and palatable, is
suitable to all TaBtes, Age and
Condition.

SOLD ONLY BT

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market St., cor. Diamond. Pitt.sburg.Pa

In Full Quarts at $1 Each, or
Six for $5.

BIGYGLES.
Wholesale. Betail.

In clnbs at 31, 2 or $3 per week, or on Install-
ments.

We sell Bicycles of all styles and makes. If
yon want to purchase, sell or exchange a
wheel, call on ns.

Sea the Paragon it le"ads the race
comforts and no weak points. The only

perfect spring frame.

TUB PemisylTania Watch Company,

301, 302 and 303 Penn Building,
i

708 Penn avc., Pittsburg, Pa. v,

SPECIAL NOTICE A cat in prices. A S135

machine for 110. See us; we will save you
mouey.

Catalogues free. Agents wanted.

RAMBLERS,
NEWMAILS,
GIANTS,
CRESCENTS

Second band wheelss i ,. tan m 3 - taken in exchange.
J.B.KAEROHEB, 440-44- 2 Wood St

an23

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

TTanted.
MAKEU3-TW- O PIKST-CLAS- S COAT

makers; steady work; union shop; union
n rices. Innnlre at once at HUTLEK A JACK- -
tJOW'S, New Brighton, Pa. aga-- it j

ft lwi
HEn ADVERTISEMENTS.

. Store, Fi
Cheap, Cool, 'Choice,

!IIS?

H
Pretty Pleated Wash Waists, elegant designs, 50c to 60c.

Extra Fine Percale Waists, new patterns and colors; yc.
Lawn and Percale Waists, really exceptional value, $1.
Beautiful Gingham Waists, all styles and colors; $1 25.
Black Lawn Waists, kecked front and back, $1 25.
Very handsome WItiie Waists, embroidered and tucked, $.

house wrappers:
A' large variety of pretty Calico Wrappers, 75c.
We challenge comparison with our elegant Wrapper at $,
Mother Hubbard Wrappers, light or medium colors, $1 25.
Elegant Wrappers, in neat designs, Watleau backs, $ 75.
Percale Wrappers, elaborately emb. collars and cuffs, $2.
White Lawn Wrappers, very handsome embroidery, $1 50.

YOU FIND THESE IN CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

CAMPBELL DICK.

TEE LIST TIE MONTHS

a

STOCIC

t

95rJ
de5--

;..--- ' r

v

-

Comfortable, Charming

I WRAPPERS

an25-Th-

PENN AVE.

tV- -'

"COLUMBUS."'

llliClllfe
HIGHEST GRADE. CATALOGUE FRE

POPE CO.,
Bostos, New York, Chicago.
" J.S. W. GROVE, Ag't,

68 FIFTH AVENUE. PITTSBURG. PA.

cured. 30
r.AlMP.FRr-- S

aleatlchaei.n-'?- .
ror leKnnon- -

VI II 1WL.I I urar .i..lJiifflo.N.T;
5

We have nearly doubled our sales,

hut have-no- t accomplished all

desired. The great Overstock is

larger than we want. We'll not stop

until the entire stock is closed out.

Spring, summer and all the year .

round goods.

We believe if you knew how much

money can be saved you would see

our clothing before purchasing.

20 per cent discount that has been

in force will be retired Saturday,
April 25, will be, the last day. Yqu

that want one-fift-h to go back into

your pocket, now is the time to buy.

The store is full of seasonable,

goods spring,summer and medium

weights: 20 per cent clear off.

We're having an immense business

in making to measure. This week

will be the last opportunity to get
discount of 20 per cent on the new

Spring Suitings and Trouserings.

There are no restrictions or reserva-

tions all and everything at the

same discount. Keep in mind on

every $20 expended $4 in clear

cash is handed back to you.

WANAMAKER&BROWN,

COR. SIXTH ST.

TAILORING.

ARTISTIC TAILORING.
LARGEST

POPULAR PRICES.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and

Men's Furnishers.

954 AND LIBERTY ST.

STABCORNEP
" ' '

.
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.
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